
New York Athletic Commission Reinstates Mickey Walker, Johnny Dundee 
Welter Champ 

Partly Agrees 
to Meet Shade 

Mike McTigue, Upon Agree- 
ment to Meet Named Op- 

ponent, Restored to 

Good Standing. 

NEW \OUK. April 7.—Mickey 
Walker, world's welterweight 
champion, and Johnny Dundee, 

retired featherweight champion, who 
have been under suspension by the 
New York State Athletic commission 
tor some time, were reinstated today. 

The ban on Walker, who is expected 
to meet llarry Greh, middleweight 
litle holder, in a charity bout here in 
June, was lifted after Walker had 
agreed unconditionally to meet Dave 
Shade, Pacific Coast welterweight. It 
was tlie champion's failure to box 
Shade that led to his suspension last 
Oetobcr. 

Geo P. Flynn, manager of Shade, 
told the commission that Shade was 

willing to meet Walker for the welter- 
weight title despite reports to the ef- 
fect that Shade now was a middle- 
weight. The commission informed 
’managers of the two principals to 
seek promoters for the match. 

■'Babe'' Herman, Pacific coast 
featherweight, who last week filed a 

challenge for a match with Steve 
Kid) Sullivan, then world’s Junior 
lightweight champion, was officially 
Informed that Sullivan had lost his 
title to Mike BMlertno of Bayonne, 

j N'. J., and Herman's certified check 

J for S2.500 was returned. 
Humbert J. Fugazy, Italian pro- 

■ moter, asked the commission to sane- 

| tlon a charity boxing match at I lie 
• Polo grounds A. C. June 19 for the 
• benefit of the Italian hospital fund. 

Fhis request was granted. Fugazy 
lias been endeavoring to match 
Walker with Harry Greh, world's 
•Middleweight champion, for a title 
match, but Walker's reinstatement is 

contingent upon Ills meeting with 
Shade. 

Mike MeTigue, world's light-heavy- 
weight champion, also was reinstated 

upon his agreement to box anyone the 
commission selects within 6ft dajs. 
McTigue was suspended October 21, 
1924, for his refusal to accept a chal- 

lenge tiled by Gene Tunney, American 
IJght-hcav.vw eight champion. 
■ The commission also sanctioned the 

piatrli betw een Tom Gibbons, St. Paul 
heavyweight, and Gene Tunney, 
American light-heavyweight cham- 
ftlpn. scheduled for the Polo grounds 
on the night of June 12. 

Midland Will 
Enter Teams in 

Drake Relays 
jjWliKMoNT. April 7.—Though 
W h;i lid leaped by the lack of a cin- 

tier track, Midland collegrp will 

pf*r»d two levin* to the Kansas univer- 
sity relay* at I^awrence and the 
Drake relays at Des Moines, Coach 
AV. G. Speer announced today. 

fI*he Fremont men will only enter 
two events in the Kansas relays, the 

jpdle and the half mile relays. At the 
l)rake relays in addition to these 
teams Speer may enter competition in 
the medley relays. 

Only four men will be taken to 

•Jfansas while probably all of Speer's 
Iseven leading trackmen will make 
t|he Des Moines trip. The men lacing 
considered are Art Chambers, captain- 
elect of Midland's football team, Hov- 

erson, Carmody, Tschudy, TVillcrt and 

Money. 
Midland's old track has been torn 

\M> to permit sodding of what will be 
the gridiron for the football games 

this coming fall. As a result, both 
men and coach have been severely 
hand leaped. 

BRUINS LEAVE 
COAST FOR HOME 

nr JACK KNOX. 

LOS AKGEI.ES, Cal., April fi.— 
The Cub* are striding along on 

the last lap of their rare with 
physical condition like Paavo Nurmi 
In one of hi* board floor parties with 
dole Bay. 

The Golden State Unified I* car- 

rying a party of 51—not all players— 
hut ineluding some wives and babies 
and scribes toward Kansas City. 

One week from today and the gang 
w|ll. he back in Chicago and one week 
from tomorrow the big show starts. 

At the last jumping on and off 
place, J.os Angeles, Secretary John 
Seye made his final check. Charley 
Root, the promising right handed 
pitcher, who seemed destined for * 

Mg league berth this year, hut who 
Ha<i to be Included In the deal where- 
by the Cubs acquired a temporary In 
t«rest In Jimmy McCauley, was 

dropped off nt I,os Angeles, but there 
Were plenty to take his place. 

"Rabbit” Maranvllle and his family. 
Including his crutches, hopped aboard. 
He Is as cheerful ss ever. 

University of Chicago Ball 
Team May Tour Japan 

;Ttie University of Chicago baseball 
team has a trip to Japan In store for 

»*; It university athletic officials ac- 

obpjt an invitation from Prof. Iso 

of Waseda university. The trip 
«$Snuld not Interfere with football ns 

otjl^ one man, Willie Marks, Is a not- 

nKl« member of both baseball and 

tyojball squads. 

l^ine College Swim Trams 
Enter National Meet 

■Njrit collegiats swimming learns 

have entered the national individual 

Kipi championship meet to be held 

Jjviiny and Saturday nt Northwestern 
ItHlVersliy. In addition to the hosts 
•plfles Include the Navy, Princeton, 
Columbia, Washington (St. Route), 
Chicago, Minnesota, Iowa and Illinois. 

(Brenner Defeats Lynrh. 
j*ncaster, Pa., April 8.—Ren Bren- 

Mr, won the Judges' decision over 

joe Rvneh, New York, former hen 
tamwelght champion, in an eight- 
fd.und fight tunlghi 

: Indoor Sports _Tad) 

[‘WE’LL SOUTHPAW’EM TO DEATH/ SAYS CLARK GRIFFITH OF SENATORS 
_•___ } 
A .M PA, Fla.. 

•April 7.—The sea- 

son of 192-1, in the 
American ieagut 
at least, lias gone 
down in history 
as “the year of 
the southpaw re 

rival.’ But take 
the word of Clark 
Griffith that, as 

far a* the world's 
champion Wash, 
ington cluh is con- 

wasn’t “nothin' " 

compared to what the coming season 

will bo. 
“Fast season we had Zachary and 

Mogrldge, the two best southpaws in 
tlie big leagues, in my opinion,” said 
Griffith during a practice session of 
the champs. 

"If Dutch Ruether and Yean Gregg 

come through this coming season 

we'll southpaw the American league 
to death." 

Pass that word along to the seven 

iolly managers now engaged In build- 
ing up something in the nature of a 

baseball machine that can check the 
Senators In their efforts to hold the 
American league pennant. 

"Zachary, In my opinion, is the 
best southpaw in the business to- 
day," said Griffith. 

"He Knows what he is doing 
every minute, lie goes at his work 
In that manner. He has just as 

much control as any righthander. 
“Mogridge is a veteran, blit he 

still lias his stuff. He should have 
just as good a season this year as 

he enjoyed la«t.” 
Griffith realizes that Ruether Is a 

long gamble. H<* would not hav e con- 

sented to the signing of the former 

Brooklyn, Cub and Red leftie had he 
not felt that Manager Hafris could 
do something with the erratic one. 

Vean Gregg, 40-yoar-old veteran 
from the Pacific coast, had not st- 

rived the day the writer watched the 
Senators. As we have said before, 
however, if he retains much of the 
to a good season. 

This may or may not mean any- 

thing. Dutch has been chasing the 
elusive baseball rainbow ever since 
he broke in with the Cubs, along 
about 1917. 

But, leaving Ruether out of it, the 
Senators seem set to carry out Grif- 
fith's warning that they will "louth- 

paw the American league to death." 

So start the funeral dirge early, 
wiaardry of that left arm of his, In- 
cluding the wide sweeping curve he 
boasted when with Cleveland 10 years 

ago. lie will add a few victories to 

the Washington list, 
Zachary and Mogridge, iietwccn 

them, turned in 31 victories for the 

Senators last season. Mogridge won 

IS and Zacli 15. The latter, how- 

ever, lost hut nine games and Mo- 
gridge was defeated 11 times. 

With Seattle llrcgg won 25 and 

lost 11 games. Kupther was of little 
use to the Brooklyn I lodgers, how- 
ever. He managed to win eight 
games and lost t3. Had he turned 
in as good a record for tlie Brook- 
lyn team as Zachary and Mogridge 
did for tlie Senators tlie Ondger 
team might have had a look-in in 
tlie National league. 
Ruether seems satisfied with condi- 

tions this year—for the first time in 
many years. He Is looking forward 

f- ■» 

Champ A. A. U. 
Boxer Captain of 
Fremont Grid Team 
V- ■>. 

Fremont, April 7.—Gilbert Brayton, 
recently crowned mlddlcwest amateur 

welterweight champion in the A. A. 
LiT, tournament at 

fmaha. la captain 
iff the 1325 high 
f bool football 
team in Fremont. 
‘Gib” plays a 

smashing game nt 

fullback and his 
draining In the 
jirena has done 
much to develop 
his effectiveness. 
With a middle 
West amateur ring 
champion as lead- 
er. Fremont foot- 
ball followers are 

looking forward 
to ft successful 

season on the gridiron next fall. 

POOR TO COMPETE 
IN DRAKE RELAYS 

Dc* Moines, April 6.—Tom Poor of 
the 1'nlvernity of Konse* is one of 
the outstanding athletic etara who 
will be seen in action at the 16th 
annual Drake university relay carni- 
val here April 24 and 26. 

J,a«t year at the Olympic meet he 
won fourth place for America In (he 

•running high Jump with a leap of 
six feet, three Inches. He won the 
event. In the 1S24 Drake relays. 

This season sees Poor continuing 
to leap In great form. He walked 
away with the Illinois relay high 
Jump and the same ev^nt in the 
Missouri valley indoor meet. 

Poor Is said to have cleared six 
feet, five inches—two Inches over his 
Olynipir record—in practice this year, 
and with ideal Jumping conditions 
should tie or pass this mark in com- 

ing contests. 

‘STRANGLER’ LEWIS 
THROWS MONDT 

Tulsa., Okla., April 7.—Ed (Stran- 
gler) T«c*\vla, former heavyweight 
wrestling champion, la on his way 

today seeking new fields to conquer. 
The '‘Strangler’' won from "Toots” 

Mondt of Colorado laat night In 
si might falls in less than an hour, j 
After 48 minutes' wrestling, Mondt,! 
trying for an arm lock, was dazed 
with n "flying mare.” Lewis then! 
applying three head look a in succes- 
sion for the first fall. 

IImipslmil lli"li School 
(.iris \\ in liaskcl Title 

Hempstead. X. Y,, April 6. The 
Hempstead High school girls’ hasUei 
hall team tonight won the national 
interscliolanth! championship by de- 
feating the Ktruthem High sextet of 
SIi iighersm. O., in the final round of 
the tournament f*>r the Westfield 
rup, 23 to 22. 

(iolf Scribe Dim. 
Boston, April 7. Leon B. Patton, 

golf editor of the Boston Herald and 
well known amateur golfer, died to- 

day s« the result of a fall three hours 
earlier from the window' of Mu apart 
ment. 

TIA 4 LAN A. 
First ra- Purs* $600, Ry ear-old 

maidens. ein nlng. 4^ furb.nfR. 
I.otter 8\. lf’- f Young .... 1J 40 8.80 7 ?0 
Shasta Sol. 103 (Elston* 7.60 & 4'1 
Country I.ife, i"4 ( Mortenson * 120 

Time; 57 2-5. \!.«n. Just t.iatp. Miaa 
Eugene. Viking. Kallico, Baggag" King. 
Wntershot. El Mirasol, Jersey Red, Santa 
C« cilia. 

Second ra* e Puree $f»00. 4-year-old* 
and tip. claiming, six furlonge 
Fernando*. 105 (Mortenson). 7.80 5 00 100 
Kune Pin*. 112 (Corbett ).8.00 3 <P* 
Love Song. 101 (McHugh) .2 40 

Time; J:I8. Also: Mcparlln, Y(.rk 
Lsvaie. Sutf, Matgaret Madieor. Wire- 
less, Kothalr, Choirmaster. Evalyn flat 
rlgan, Letter B Bowsprit, Mian Frau- 
lard. 

Third race: Mile and 70 y a ri! e 1-year 
old* and up. claiming, purse |60<» 
Whipsaw. lf*9 (Griffin) ...8.40 4 40 2.60 
Xastahaga. 109 (Corbett) I" 40 3 *0 
High Olympus. 109 (McHugh* .2 40 

Time. 1:52.1 5. Also: Sample., Srntl 
Ing. Fayette Girl, F:anr Tlreur, Balance 
Book. 

Fourth ra'e Mil* and 70 yards, 4 
year ulds and up ‘litlming, purse $600: 
IT. Warren 109 * Mort»nsen). 8.0ft 16ft 7 *o 

| .lay Mac. 109 (Raket) .5 00 3 60 
Jobnnl O'Connell. 112 (Eiaton) .7 00 

Tim** 1 :1 1-5. Also: Pawnbroker, 
Yorkshire Maid, Doughoregan. Amarkas- 

j sin, «'ar. 
Fifth race Five and half furlongs, * 

*e olds and up. claiming $700 
Picnic 111 (Elston) 8 20 4 20 2 40 
Star r.f Eve. Ill (Young. ...5 20 3 80 
Fort Churchill, 116 (Griffin) .2 20 

Time: 1:09. Lady Borilldon. Miss 
Fr\*r, nellewnod also ran. 

Sixth race Six furlongs. S year olda 
s »’il up, pui *e 1 7 00; 
Matlne* Idol. 108 (G. Johnson). 

1.80 2 80 2 60 
Znrrn. 108 (McHugh) .4 00 3 00 
Frank S.. 1<)8 (Elston) 4 60 

Tima: 1.15 1 5. Chilliwack. Run 
leiah. M's* Emma G.. Plumed a1«n rsn 

Seventh race: Five furlongs. 3 year 
olda and tip. purse 1700 
Mies Nantura. 112 (Griffin) $ 60 8 20 3 ?o 
Our Boy. JOf. (Elston) 4 40 2.10 
C( rnatalk, 119 lO'Ponnell) .3 20 

Time; 1 ;07 2-5. Xonn Glide, Free 
Mason Chevalier also rsn. 

Eighth ra*- 8 furlongs; 3 year olda and 
tip: pui so J7oo 
Pennon, 114 (Schaefer) .. $ 80 9 «a ? 60 
!* Hays 110 (Elston) 1 20 2 to 
SI v Fox! 11 4 I Griffin ) 4 40 

Tim'* 1-014 ■ llnrel Clara. Lady Kb 
hott. Canoga. Cuba, Full O* Fun, Jack 

; I^edi also ran. 
Ninth r.-c ** Mile and • sixteenth, 4 

ve«r olds and up; puree. $700; 
Quecreek, 91 (Schaefer) 8 10 4 ?0 1 20 
'ongerla, 101 fFIet-jp) 5.40 4.40 
Alamnur, 107 (Griff n) ., .. 3.00 

Time: 1:51 4 f» 11 a lea Us la, .If a rr Con 
trary, Spire.i, Ten Can. Hackamor* also 
ran. 

now if. 
First race mile- 

\ u c | j | ̂  (StijtiM) 4 18 ft to 8 0o 
Welshot (WallS'-e).7 J 4 80 
Vnuare (Pa rke ) ... 5 00 

Tim*. 48 2 5 Endor. Chef. George 
Rav. Facet and Majuba alsn ran. 

Second race. 6*-. furlnnge 
j Rnmolng 1 |nm* (W. liar* 3.1 ft 2*0 280 
I Pnedle (Williams) 26.80 1 4 80 
St Michael ( Moxer) ... 10 To 

Time. 1 22. Pemllohn. Zouave. Mae 
(n.erndo. Pr T>n \« Harrington atid Ed 
die Jr. also run. 

Third race. 6 furlongs: 
Ladv Olassen (Fields) 160 * "0 * 40 
It' den (W Har\e: > 4 90 • 6*) 
Grace Troxler ( MoTlgue).2 4o 

Tim* j |", Fiances Johnson. On 

sour'*. Marjorie C\, Wiser. Adralnopl* slit* 
ra n 

1 nun h rs < e purse, f! 40n 8-vesr ftlds 
ini up n 11o*r ances ; Lexington purse 

mile end "0 > erde- 
Moon raker, 1I<1 (W TTnrv*Al.$.10 5 70 8 1'* 
Magi Wand 1^1 • Zucchini).... 1 9 *« 4 2*. 
Balboa. 97 ( L T.nng).7,60 

Tint" 1:li 2 5 Thomaelnn, Faents. 
Setting Sun also ran 

Fifth ii.ee Purgc. *1 '’Oft: 8 year olds 
and up. claiming, mite and 70 yards; 
Top Sergeant. 114 (W. Harvey) 

1 40 2 90 J 69 

floldsn Billow* 11 * 11 .«i ft 2o 1,1 (1 
I'lorntlp Adam* 97 (Flrown) 4 40 

Thii« 1:4* 1 r. Seth's Flower. Eager. 
Woodi*i k*» also ran. 

SI * i) rnce Purse $ 1 20*). -la I mi rig; 4 
'•ear olds and »tn mil. and « sixteenth: 
!-. ei.alr, 1|(l (W Hai -v ) 7 60 '7ft 7 *0 

| lift (i .'I. n * 3 3 0 7 Ir* 
Lieut. I at* ri | 9 9 (Brown) 4,80 

Time: 1;.'? Bnv From Horne. Normal. 
Honda !rp a I an ran 

M.\enth ri* *• Purse 11,7.10; claiming; 
4 a rat olda and up: mile and a sixteenth 
Spugs. HIT (MeAullffet 7,10 1M> 2.70 
\*n Jewell. 107 <W Harvey).. 8 70 8.00 
Tohnn1 Jewell 1"9 (Mt title) 4 00 

Time* 1*151 4 Refhlehem Rteel. 
Know Malden. Mystic Old timer also rsn 

HOW IF. 
Flr"t race Purse, 91.300; 7 -year olds. 

4 furlong* 
affair Hreaser 113 Virginia’s C*ho1c# 1 os 
cRearrest 1)1 -.-fjrnttn ..114 
bBonst In f 11 h i. ifl 
(hi! net l l(\ld 111 «N< raid 94 
Royal Kies ’I) ..11" 
Outtci'i:up f , tllJ aLudy Chilton .107 

f 

I Takxnnu i"9 *-phea.*ant ...112 
Rucky Pick 10!) bFreda P.lio 

;• J P Jones entry; bJ S*H* entr; ; 
1 I! \\ Cartel entry. 

Second rare Pur*e. % ?bn; claiming t 
yoir-old* anil up; 6 furlong*: 

tVip of 'lie V’y 14 .lire!* .... 94 
x TV lid Goon* ...107 Galatia ... 94 
x Admirer 1 U*i Aunt Agg‘* 
a Peace Pal ... H06 Margaret St. I... 92 
Royal Ine ..104 
Third race Purae. 11.20#: claiming; 1 

year-old* and up; 6 furlong- 
Poor Sport .114 x Pacing K*ar 1"6 
Carefree ..114 «>| 1 Burner .l'1' 
xNeptuna ...107 Firth of Forth #■• 
xTIraccy ..7"7 jNew Hop* «7 
xHen wood .. 1"S 
Fourth rare: Purae fl.500. Princeton 

handicap. 2 -year-olds and up. mil* *nd j 
7b yard*: 

Reparation Ill Arabian .loti 
Red Wingfield .119 Bruns .94 
The poet 106 
Fifth race: Purae II 2oo Mount Ter j 

nr n claiming handicap. 1 1 16 mlle'« I 
The Roll Call 109 Klinor B. -H4 
Prince Til Til.. 104 Brunei! .11 1 

Blue Bill ...107 Quotation .. 9j 
Sixth race Purae 91 200. claiming, 2 

vear olda. rail* and 7b yards 
W h Item a rah .11b TYmatah .. lr’’ 
Buev 10* xwiah T Win .1" ’. 
x Bad Ruck 1 "8 xG I pay Flye- H 
seventh rA«». Purs* |1.2#b, ••lalminj: 

3-vear-olda and up. mlel and a sixteenth 
xOur Birthday 10| iToodle* ... 9*' 
xBl'aom Ilona* l"* xHt Germain 9" 
Roaa Yeta ..104 xRady George 91 
xFrank Monro* 101 xWarren Rynch 91 
Weather, clear, track, faat. 

n.\ jrana. 
First race; Four furlongs pura*. 1700. 

2 year olda 
* Minnie Bombs 107 Dr Km*ra*u ...114' 
xHainaron .110 Me'monldea ,,, 11 »'•' 
bWTi the Tims Mb Miamigo .M 
Shasta King .110 Alborak .Mi* 
♦ Happy Ill) hGues* th' Time 11" 

Right Harbin* ..HO aBtoncho Girl Ml 
Runerva .Ill Hlr Maurice ..110 
rflose Hoyle ...111 
aChrlfltensen *ntry; bPIastman entry 

cRflkle entry. 
Second rac*: Five and on# half fin 

long*, purse. 1700; 2 year olda and Up 
claiming 

The Colonel ...10# sChnlrmaater .. 1"f- 
xVoorfloor •• 91 Short Change l"i 
Half Mast .1 n9 xRattan H*« 
xSal Georg* ...101 xMonopoly ,,,..l"l 
x\*nnderb'Jig ...11b !r|*h Hey ...... 1°6 

a I >e na vl .,n7 C»rtl*rrown .... »9 
aY'ehlro Relish 107 Cancellation .. 10 4 

\Olytnp King 112 iMim Frauland !"• 
Havenwlng ....HO xHunleg .100 
eTrlcky entry. 
Third race; Fir# and one half fur 

long*, purae, $400. 3 year olda and up; 
claiming 

xRlttlo A|P*a 49 xT.amated 1"' 
A8h:iata expresa 91 W htt»> Hoots 
a Nacomee 9'J Coomb* t"‘» 

Butt oners 94 Kvelyn Ha; gun H" 
xShnsta Rpr gs 96 I.ons fine .1! 
Marcheta ...... 97 Peter Patter .. 1' 
a.lean Malvltl* 9? Hrtha AUbl .. .11 
.lack Re# .1"4 l.edy Bari ell .. *1 
x Review .'n< Al l'"> 
Fourth rac* Flv* and one half fur 

long*, purse. $600; 4 year odds and up 
claiming 

% Mhrie Maxim #4 Full O* Fun. 1" 
xKinma Wilma *4 Kirkwood .1• 

a M a Isa vena 94 a\* Wonder 1" 
xWild Tho ta 94 Romulu* .1" 
«Ht.Imp .1 "b Radv Small -lb, 
1 Ma rrlakan* ....100 xlh* Nephew .Ml" 
v Rosa Atkin 9,4 Honhr.v 1".< 
I'tiliM .101 x A mu k n ** n 1°0 
Fifth rac# Ons and a sixteenth tulle* 

purse 160". 9-year-olds and up, Malinin* 
s.lolly Honlte *4 xNVar Winner .109 
xlnaurance .. .104 ll'oor Pu*a ...Ml" 
*1 .1 Pender- xMftlvaiu .11" 

pa mi .107 Allltci o .HI 
xGlanernore 107 Routs HI 
x Mannikin II .I"9 Hlr John \>rgn*114 
xt'anute 1"9 Olds Right. HI 
X J ark Float ...1"# 
Sixth race 1 la Juana t 1 1# mile*, 

jurs.' f40b, claiming 4 ear-old* and up 
June Fly tn 1 Haiti ) »- 
Tlkeh .106 Rear* Crow ..11 
Cruacrn .. t«)1 Zealot H 
\\ ar 7.ons Ill 
Seventh race Mix furlong*. pur*f 

$1,000 hand'eap, 9 vest olda and U| 
a Margie K .. *♦ He put* ...1" 
Vaaquet.91 h M v Reverie 1". 
Rock ll*Miher 93 Homlnciu* M° 
lift qnnla tti# .. 96 Right * »n Time t’ 
I> A 11 Over th He tug 1 ong .13" 
aDruinhelter enf--, bliwln entry 
Ktghth rac* One mile, pm a* $700. I 

veer-clils and up. Ixltulna 
Chula V 1st a 99 x Mount Shneta 1b 
1P0 pah <) t ... 9T Itrtght Id*w I'1 
x A Itoou I car 1": sHaapet I"** 
xTha R»mh in? n* Seth 1"' 
Ninth race Pura* ■% furlong* 

3 yea* olds and up claiming 
x 8 hast a Mmlfrd 4» xTwIn Fox lib 
ipimir 94 xkiugworth Mi. 
k Kmart Hoc** .100 il'ettnoo It. 
xT,:idy Herrllldon 4x Ch*\*ll*r 1 17 
n MIm Onmnd .10$ Frank Cm i>ett H- 
Home Hun ...104 xKilsuea 'I 
xt'ofivant 1 "4 4lkr Hat'ev 1 I.' 
xPeg O II# it.after F .102 
a rtardftltd no 

r» ('rmiee apt» v 
Wenther rlntld' Trsck h»A\ > 

Her w \sr vns imiNO iu>ii.i> 

White Sox Trim 
Little Rock Nine 

By LMlflY HOLTZ. 

□ITTLK RO« K, \rk.. April b — 

lifna Blackbnrne’* Traveler** of 
fbe Southern league put up a 

slublxirn flclit thl* afternoon, hul 
could not *top the hits Sox' stiinc 
of \ Irtories. When the Hose won 
this contest, 7 to it made 15 con- 

secutive victories for the (ollinx ma- 
chine. 

For flic Innings todiy the Travel- 
ers were just as good as the Sox. 
lihicl.biirm- lias a strong ball club 
and it I. full of the lama BlarUburne 
spirit, which means it debts and 
lui*tlrs all the time. 

I rban Fiber worked the first sevpn 

Innings for the Sox. It was the 
longest distance he has traveled thin 
spring, and, Incidentally, lie looked 
better today than In any pre\ ions 
starts. 

The Travelers made a total of 
seven hits off Faber In seven Innings. 

One of the features of the game 
was a home run over the left field 
fence by Johnny Mostll. This came 
In the sixth Inning and untied a one 

to one score. 

NURMI MAY 
RACE HAHN 

ll» Hi** \«ioflnltt{ I'mn. 

Arrangement* arc being undertaken 
today by which it l* expected Paavo 
Nurmi will interrupt hi* weatern tour 
to make one more indoor track ap- 
pearance In New York. The plans 
call for Nurmi to leave Detroit to 
morrow for the east to race Saturday 
at the Military track and field cham- 
pionship* against Lloyd Hahn ami 
Alan HelfTrich in a special 1.000 yard 
event. 

MUNN TO MEET 
ZBYSZKO IN MATCH 
Philadelphia, April 6.—Wayne iHlri 

Munn, heavyweight wrestling cham- 
pion, will defend hi* title here on 

April 15 agnlnat Stanislao* Zhyatko, 
h former holder of the heavyweight 
crown. Itlchard (Turley, a local pro- 
moter, announced tonight that he had 
obtained the signature* of both men. 

Zby*xko lost the title to Kd (Strangler) 
Lewi.*, who waa defeated b> Munn last 
January. 

I.MncRatrr. I**.—I.en llrrnitrr. 
t*r, wi n 111* Judies’ derision O' *r Jo# 
l.yneh, Nsw Y- vk. former b*rn»mn*lghl 

Hero of 1922 
I rack Meet on 

( oast Dies 
v_:___z 

Stanford I iihomlly, Cal, April 7. 
—tlanic* Smliiit lino ell, hero of the 
IK?'! Stanford t nlifornia track inert, 
i* dr ml in San Joae. 

Ilo well, who wa* In 111* senior 
>ear at Stanford In IK??, waa a 

member of the track team, but wa* 

ill from hifliirnra at the time of 
the big meet. Learning lluit the 
*core wa* very close, lie got out of 
bed and went to the trick, arming 
In time to compete In the high jump, 
in which be took third place. The 
point be earned enabled Stanford 
to bold t alifornia to a tie, each 
team lux log 65** point*. 

Two Carloads 
of Runners 

Arrive Here 
Havana and Tia Juana Run- 

ners Land at Ak Field for 

Spring Raee Meet 
in June. 

-\VO carloads of thor- 
oughbreds. one from 
Havana, Cuba, and 
one from Tia Juana, 
Mexico, arrived at 
Ak Sar Ben field tills 
morning. 

Tlie atables from 
Havana are N. 
Shores. Charles 
Hockenbury and K. 
.1. Cromwell, while 
the T. C. Richards, 
It. L. Smith, E. H. 
Short and Orle Jar- 
ed and W. A. Fliple 
stables shipped from 
Tia Juana. 

in the Shores stable are George 
Choos ami Apple Blossom. Crescent 
will fly the Charles Hockenbury col- 
ors. while Benson and Dewy Field are 
members of the S. J. Cromwell stable. 
All came from Havana. 

The Richards stable from Tia Juana 
includes Black Watch II, Rungeorge 
and Frances Lurlino. Marine Corps 
and Contidor belong to the It. E. 
Smith stable, while J.a Beau and Dio- 
cletian eat oats In E. H. Short's stable. 
Orle Jared and W. A. Flipie have Gen- 
eral Average. Salt Shot and ol’ Mr. 
Kruter to show Omaha race fans. 

Dave f'hristian shipped Gypsy Joe. 
Webb’s Choice and Malalie from Bib 
Springs. Tex., while Boh Ralph and 
Conroy, better known as “Automatic 
Red.'' have arrived at Ak field with 
Bond. They came from Pinchurst, 
S. C. 

Everett Strong 
Kayoes Bowers 

at Elks’ Club 
F H.MT KFAI I TS. 

F.irrrlt '•Irunc trorH technical knock-1 
(itit mrr Flo> d linwrr* In fifth round of 
wchnlnlH 10-round bout. 

Tmnm.v lirtiian knock out Frinkir Hand 
in MTnnrt round of a arlirdiilrd ali-roond 
l»out. 

I.mmrt F lood and Al C Ook foufht four 
round* to draw. 

.lack \y illiam* non refrroc * drrUinn 
over “Kcd’’ Mdrr* at end of four round*. 

■Ilminv Mitrrii non referee*'* drrt*lon 
o\cr *nmim (Tet| at rnd of four round*. 

"Ynuni" Kruno non r«*fcr****’* Hffltlon 
<»rrr Itrnn.v Haacrl at end of four round*. 

in event and semi 

windup bouts at 

the Elks’ fistic 
show .Monday eve- 

ning were short,' 
sweet and snappy 
fiuni gong to gong. 

In the niainj 
event, a scheduled] 
10 round affair,1 
Everett Strong, the 
Spencer 111*.) mid 
dlewright, scored a 

technical knockout 
ov er Floy d Bower* 

of lies Moines in the fifth round. 
Strong filled Bowers’ face full of 
gloves from stait to Finish and only 
the ganieness of the lies Moines 
acrappp* r allowed him to last until 
the fifth sian/a. 

Strung knocked Bowers to the can- 

vass in nearly every one of the five 

rounds, hut the lies Moines lad 
bounced up again until the fifth ses- 

sinn when Referee “Curley” I Il'ich 

stopped the fight and gHve Strong 
the verdict. 

Thera wasn I anything to the fight 
but Strong. The Spencer middle- 
weight was the master of the situa- 
tion throughout. 

In the semi-wind up Tommy Grogan 
knock out Frankie liand of Des 
Moines In the second round of a 

scheduled etx-round bout. A right 
under the heart turned the trick for 
the “A.lvo Kid.” 

Grogan proved without a doubt 
that ts he t» all that his manager 
save lie Is- R good two-fisted battler, 
lie waded Into Frftilkie at the stark 
of the first round and in a business 
like way went right to work on 

Rand’s stomach and kidneys. 
Soon after the start of the second 

round Grogan landed a right over 

Rand's eve. The blood started to flow 
freely and half blinded the Iowan. 
Rand stuck his dukes up In front of 
his face to guard his jaw and Grogan 
poked his right under his opponent's 
heart. Rand flopped to the canvass, 
crumbled up and was counted out. 

TENDLER SCORES 
TECHNICAL KAYO 

Philadelphia. April * l ew Tendler, 
Philadelphia welterweight. won a 

technical knockout oxer Tony Julian 
of Brockton, Maas tonight when Ref- 
eree Nolan sli pped the tight In the 
third round after Julian appeared to 

lie unable to continue. 
Tendin' weighed 142 1 ! pounds and 

Julian, 14 4. 

Keith Lloyd 
“Highest Type of 
American Athlete 

1 

IlnslHif, Neb., \prll fl.—F F 
l.lnxd, Ufa trite, father of Keith 
1 Jo> <1. former t nixeralty of Ne 

hrnska track star amt now at the 
I I itl%er*it> of Southern t alifornia. 

to<ln> rot rived a cop> of a letter 
written l»j MaJ. Owen Bird, rhalr 
man of the registration committee 
at the western school. In w hk It he 
replies to the eligihilitx charges 
preferred against the >oung at It 
lete hy the \. \. I 

Writing of l.loyd as "the highest 
type of \merican athlete.*' Major 
llinl Insists (hat when I lot d of 
delated at games he complied witli 

V I rules hy tiling required 
reports. |.load's only pay as a 

football and track official came In 
the way of expense reimburse 
ments and he received no com pen 
sat ion. saxs Major Bird 
V_ _J 

I 

ACCORDING to a telegram re- 

ceived this morning from Bar- 
ney Burch, owner of the Oma- 

ha Buffaloes, the Western league 
champs will play in Baytown, Tex., 
tomorrow; Houston, April 9, JO, 11 
and 12; Fort Worth. April 13. and 
Dallas April 14. Wednesday, April 
15, is open on the team's exhibition 
schedule, hut on Thursday, April 16, 
the Herd opens the league season at 

Oklahoma City. 
Harney says lie expects Harry- 

Lee to report to the club any lime. 
The Buffaloes also exited a pitcher 
from the majors within the next 
tiiree or four days, .lust who the 
new hurler will he Burch says he 
doesn't know. Most any pitcher of 
ability will he welcomed by Owner 
Burch and Manager Griggs. 

PRESIDENT 
AL TEARNEY of 

the Western league has pur- 
chased a handsome trophy to 

award the town that has the largest 
opening day attendance. The trophy 
will become the property of the home 
club. 

Last year St. Joseph had the larg- 
est opening day attendance. Omaha 
opened the season with the Saints. 
In 1923 Omaha opened the season 

with Tulsa on the latter’s lot. Tulsa 
had the largest opening day attend- 
ance that year. This season the Buf- 
faloes and Oklahoma City crack 
open the season in the Indians' new 

baseball park. Weal tier conditions 
permit ting. Omaha and Oklahoma 
City should play before one of the 
largest opening day crowds in the 
history of the league. The Okla- 
homa City fans are all "bet tip” 
oxer their club’s chances for the 
1925 pennant and are ready to haul 
down the Tearney trophy for hav- 
ing the largest opening day attend- 
ance. 

Plans are brewing in this town 
for a grand opening of the Western 
league season on Wednesday, April 
29. Tulsa xxill help the Buffaloes pry 
the lid off the baseball season here. 
Denver and Omaha are the largest 

towns in the league. Lincoln and St. 
Joseph are the smallest, yet St. Joseph 
had the largest opening day attend 
ance last year because th* noon day 
clubs and other civic organisations got 
out and xxorked for a large opening 
day attendance at the ball park. They 
got it. 

AT'E 
Hl'DKINS. the Nebraska 

lightweight, will get his first big 
crack at “real money" tonight 

at Vernon, Cal when he fiehts Joe 
Benjamin, considered the class of the 
California lightweights, in a 10 round 
bout. 

\ecording to report* received 
from tlie coast, the bout xxill attrai-t 
the largest eroxrd since the game 
was legalised in the state, xxliich 
means that Budkin*’ end xxill mean 

thousand* of dollar* to him. When 
articles xxere signed for the bout 
!( ws* *.iid that Hudkin* xvould get 
25 p-r cent of the receipt*. It xxa* 

estimated then that xxitli a sell-out 
\ce xxonld drag down something 

like $12,000 for In* part of the enter- 
tsinment. 
Hudklns is practically a newcomer 

to the fight game. He hasn't been 

fighting as long ns Renjamin. llexvas 
a seiniwindnp fighier In Omaha, but 
once in California Hudklns blossomed 
into a main eventer. He fought in 
four or five bouts in Hollywood and 
tonight fights Benjamin for the right 
to represent California against Sammy 
Mandell, Sid Terris and other crack 
tnstern lightweights in New York. 

Compare Morris Schlaifer and 
\ce Hudklns. Bolli .at one time he- 

longed to the same stable. Schlaifer 
ha* been fighting longer than llnd 
kin*, hut Morrie li.a* not. and the 
chances are he never xxill, get the 
money for one fight Dial hi* former 
staldemate xxill receixe for hi* bout 
xvlfh Benjamin this evening. 

Me are for Hudkin* from start 

to finish. He took adx .Milage of 

opportunity when same slapped him 
on the shoulder, and noxx he is 
ranked a* the liest lightxxeight on 

the roast, or one of them. Had lie 
remained in llm.iha Hudkin* xxonld 
still lie fighting semixx indup*. tot 
he wasn't a pleasing fighter around 
these parts. 
The oxl.is are against lludklna to 

nlglil. Ace. however, has spilled the 

dojxe l>efore and he might do it to- 

night. We hope lie docs 

Are yon worried rraardin* 4*rX 10*11*l* 
• r\ « tut me ideas* Neither era nr 

Iftronally s ilon't rarr to hear nn>- 
ihina about tnrm until an announcement 

made that thr wor'.d « heaxywetght 
i-hsmidon le rtgnr-i. body and soul. In do 
!>uiilo (or the title Ilia! 1* Ilia._ 

Team of Dark 
„ 4 

Horses Ix>ose in 
American Ijoop 

While Sox and Athletics Arc 
Classed as Dusky ]\a*:s in 

^ uun^er League. 

EVERY year one or two club* In 
the hlg show* loom up as dark 
horses. In other word* the e 

c!ub», placed In a certain place on 

form are liable, without seeming 
provocation, to find theinselve* and 
go at a whirlwind pace that eventu 

ally land* them among the pennant 
contenders. 

This season there are two clubs 
In the American league that must 
he classed a* dusky nag*. They 
are the White Sox and Athletics. 

The Sox, on playing form and 
paiwr strength, can lie expected to 
show little more than they did last 
season, lint the presence of Eddie 
< ollins as manager inject* an un 

certainty into the scheme of thing* 
that may throw all ideas into the 
asli ran. 

Tile team this year i* an organ- 
ized, harmonious club, playing con- 
tentedly under a manager. Igj*t 
spring it was a demoralized outfit 
wondering who of three men would 
be manager—Collins, Walsh or 

Ever*. 
The Athletic* present about tb* 

same lineup as last season with tlv^« Addition of ore accepted star—t,ef' ^*l 
Groves. Hi* future 1* one that no 
one can prophesy accurately. If he 
gets off In great shape he can carry 
the M-'ckmen to dizzy heights. If he 
finds the going rourh Ids first year 
up, the Macknien will be little better 
off than last year. No one can teil 
where they will land. On* can only 
guess. 

: f 
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Sorwtor Smoot 
Hurls First Ball in 

Coast Concur Canto 
iv--- 
S 

AI.T RAKE CITY. I tah. April 
<• — I nited States Senator 

I Heed Smoot of l tah hurled 
the first hall at the opening game 

; here today of the 1925 Pacific 
< oast l/Cague Rx»eball season, the 
\ ernoii and Salt I*ke rluhs ec»n 
peling. Respite rain this morning 
and up to an hour before game 
time preparations for the contest 
went ahead and about 5.000 fans 
who trusted for a better break in 
tile weather were rewarded for the 
sun peekecP through the clouds ju*t 
as the teams rame on the field. 

Rill Pierey. former major leaguer, 
started on the mound for Salt 
I-ake and Rarfoot for Vernon. 

BADGERS ENTER 
RELAY GAMES 

Res Moine*. la.. April *.—Final en 

I Tie* w ere filied by the University , 
Wisconsin today for the Rtth annua. 
Drake unit ersity relay carnival here 
April 24 and 25. 

In McAndrews and McGIveran YVts 
I consin has two of the leading spnr- 
jers in the w estern conference and who 
are expected to make a strong hid 
for first honors In the university 100- 

I yard dash event. Schwarzs who has 
been tossing the shot around 47 feet, 
this years Is likely to better the pres- 

lent relay record In the shotput of 43 

I feet. 8 3 8 Inches, held by Purma of 
Kartsevs State Teachers college, 
i- 

anw/ 
You can paint NOW while yonr property % 
needs paint and pay for the work from 
your current Income by getting in touch 
with any of the following firms. They 
offer you the benefits of the new nation- 
wide 'Taint NOW and pay later" fi- 
nancing plan. Ask for estimates and fur- 
ther details of this wonderful new plan. 

~ 

The Following Master Painters anti Decorators 
Offer You This Service. Phone Them: 
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